Medication Administration Training

CHECKLIST for the Camp RN (Delegator)

Operational Considerations

☐ Share specific State Camp Regulations related to medication administration (if needed)
☐ Discuss specific Camp Protocols for Medication Administration.
☐ Describe step to promote Privacy and Confidentiality.
☐ How do you contact the camp RN if/when the need arises?

Storing, Securing and Transporting Medications

☐ Identify the need to protect from light, moisture and high heat as required.
☐ Process for securing medications.
☐ Demonstrate how to administer epinephrine auto-injector.

Medication Administration Steps

☐ UAP demonstrates the following steps for medication administration.
☐ Check medication three times when preparing for administration.
☐ Ask camper/staff their name and one other identifier (date of birth).
☐ Ask camper/staff if they recognize the medications being taken.
☐ Watch the camper/staff take the medication.
☐ Document medications per camp policy.
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